List of Abbreviations

AICTE……..All India Council for Technical Education
BI…………..Behavioral Intention
CSIR………..Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
EE…………..Effort Expectancy
FCD………..Facilitating Conditions Direct
FCS………..Facilitating Conditions Support
I……………..Image
IGNOU……..Indira Gandhi National Open University
MHRD……..Ministry of Human Resource and Development
NPE………..National Policy on Education
PE…………..Performance Expectancy
PEOU……..Perceived Ease of Use
PU………….Perceived Usefulness
SCT………..Social Cognitive Theory
SE………….Self Efficacy
SN………….Subjective Norm
TAM………..Technology Acceptance Model
TAM2……..Technology Acceptance Model-2
TAM3……..Technology Acceptance Model-3
TPB………..Theory of Planned Behavior
TRA………..Theory of Reasoned Action
UGC……..University Grants Commission
UTAUT…….Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology